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LIVES DEVOTED TO LEARNING
The editorialboard of Manuscripta Orientalia, a journal
createdwith the singleaim of aidingthe researchandstudy
of the Easternmanuscripttradition,dedicatesthis issueto
two outstandingRussianorientalists- Prof. A. B. Khalidov andProf.O. F. Akimushkin.Both of themaremembers
of the St. PetersburgBranch of the Instituteof Oriental
Both turn 70 yearsof agein 1999.Prof.Khalidov
Studies.
was born in Tataria, not far from Kazan, while Prof.
Akimushkin- in Penza,both sitesin the basinof the River
Volga,the ancientwaterway to the countriesof the East.
From an ewly age,they took interestin the history of the
MuslimEastand its rich culture.The future scholars'paths
crossedwhentheyenteredthe Orientalfacultyof Leningrad
(St. Petersburg)
University.But A. Khalidov'schoicewas
Arabic studies,while O. Akimushkin'sinterestlay in the
field of Iranianstudies.
In the late 1940s,despitenumerousideologicalprohibitionsandstrictstatecontrol,the Orientalfacultyremained
to be a sort of islandof culturedeeplyrooted in old, preRevolutionaryRussia,which had flourishedat the turn of
ofthis old Russianculture
the century.The representatives
(1883-1951),who wasamongthose
rvereL Krachkovsky
universityprofessorswho viewed October revolution of
1917as an eventhostileto cultureas a whole;I. Orbeli
(1915-1975),A.
(1887-1961),N. D. Miklukho-Maklay
N. Kononov(1906-1986),A.N. Boldyrev(1909-1993),
and others.All of them were born in pre-Revolutionary
Russiaandenjoyedthe fruits of an excellentclassicaleducation.Besides,they all choseas their field the mostelite
disciplineof their time - Orientalstudies.They workedin
authorities
enforced
1930sand 1940s,whenthe communist
a harshlyrepressivepolitical system,andmanyoutstanding
werelabelledspies,"enemiesof thepeople"or acscholars
But luckily enough,Orientaliscusedof cosmopolitanism.
tics 'trasa specialfield of scholarlyresearchevenin these
ThoughOrientalstudieswere compelledto
circumstances.
abideby the postulatesof Marxism, scholarlydiscussion
herewas conductedwith a greaterfreedomin comparison
rvith adjoining disciplinesof the humanities.Orientalists
rvorkedwith rare and difficult for studylanguages.
Luckily
to thoseengagedin Orientalstudies,their branchofscience
requiredextremelyvastrangeof professionalknowledgein
keepingwith world standards;they frequentlystudiedthe
history,language,andcultureof vanishedpeoplesor civili-

sations.This wasa savinggrace,for evenwithin the framework of a dominantcommunistideologyit permittedthem
to find their "asylumisland"of ancientcultures,wherethey
could somehowdefendthemselvesagainstvulgar clichés
imposedon their studies.It was alsotheir
and stereotypes
fortunethat they had to employabundantlyWesternscholarly literaturein their work, as well as to keepup with the
resultsof thework of their colleagues
in the West.This was
the greatadvantage
which permittedto smoothpartly away
characteristic
a negativeinfluenceof obscurantism
of many
otherbranchesof Sovietsciencein thatperiod.
Also, both A. Khalidov and O. Akimushkinturnedto
havebeenlucky in their respectivechoicesof Arabic and
Iranianstudies- they studiedwith greatpersonalities
who
were not only significantfiguresin Orientalstudiesbut in
full sensemen of the Europeancultural tradition. To the
creditofthe youngscholars,theytook the greatestpossible
advantage
of thesecircumstances.
Anotherimportantfactor
wasthat they did not succumbto the generaltemptationof
politicalconvenience.
Unlike manyof their contemporaries,
they did not undertakethe study of national-liberation
movementsin Easterncountries,despitethe impetusof turbulentpoliticaleventsin the late 1940sandearly 1950sand
othercircumstances
of importance.
It was at this time that Leningrad(St. Petersburg)lost
its statusasthe nationalcentreof Orientalstudies.By governmentdecree,in 1951,the Instituteof OrientalStudies
wastransferred
to Moscow,whereits primaryfocusbecame
the study of the modemEast. It seemedthat irreparable
damagehad beendoneto classicalOrientalstudiesin the
country.A numberof scholarsmoved from Leningradto
Moscowto work in the newly createdinstitution.Only a
small group of researchers
remainedthen in Leningradto
takecareof the enormouscollectionof Easternmanuscripts,
which was not, thankfully, dispatchedto Moscow. This
groupconstitutedthe staff of the Department(Museum)of
Easternmanuscripts,
which was formally part of the Institute of Oriental Studiesin Moscow. It was, in fact, this
wonderfullyrich collectionof manuscripts,gatheredin St.
Petersburgover the courseof over two centuries,which
savedclassicalOrientalstudiesin the SovietUnion.
A. Khalidov enteredthe Group of Arabists at the
Departmentof Easternmanuscriptsin 1955,one year later
than O. Akimushkin,who becamea memberof the De-

fianuecriprr
parftnentn 1954.Both wereyoungscholarsin a collective
which continuedthe best traditions of RussianOriental
studies.This small collective of scholarstreatedEastern
manuscripts
not asvaluableexhibits,but asliving bearersof
Easternculturesand the safe-keepers
of invaluablecultural
information. It was amongsuch individualsthat our two
honoredscholarsbegantheir careers,fully aware of the
advantages
of this specialacademicenvironmentand its refined intellectualatmosphere.
Their researchbroughtboth
scholarstogetherfrom the very beginning:A. Khalidov
soon undertookthe study of Arabic manuscripts,while
O. Akimushkinbusiedhimselfwith the Persianmanuscript
legacy- in effect, two branchesof the single tree of
Muslim literature.
One must note that both scholarsbegantheir careers
during a period of political "thaw" in the country.They
werelucky in anotherrespectaswell. Shortlyafterwards,in
1956,the Instituteof OrientalStudies,wasreestablished
in
Leningrad(now, the St. PetersburgBranchof the Institute
of OrientalStudies)thanksto the efforts of Academician
I. A. Orbeli, a grea|championof scholarshipand a fine
connoisseurof Eastern culture. Many recent and older
graduates
of the Orientalfacultythenjoined the staff of the
Institute. This collective of young scholarsformed the
backboneof the St. PetersburgBranch of the Instituteof
OrientalStudieswhich is todayknownthroughouttheworld
of Orientalstudies.AcademicianOrbeli truly playeda key
role in theseevents,for it washe who assuredthe continuity
of researchin this difficult period and preventedfrom the
perishingof classicalOrientalstudiesin St. Petersburg.
He
succeededin supporting longstandingtraditions and in
uniting them with the scholarlyenthusiasmof the young
generation.
The diversityof the specialised
sub-disciplines
he gatheredin the Institutecreatednecessary
conditionsfor
a futurefruitful synthesisof all branchesof Orientalstudies.
His goalwasto reconstructasfuIl aspossiblean ambivalent
imageof Easternculture.The intellectualatmosphere
at the
InstituteexeÍed a salutaryinfluence.The Institutebecame
home to peopleof one calling who stroveto encompass
with their knowledgeandscholarlyinsightthe cultureof the
East. Someof them had their additionaladvantage,since
theyfoundthemselves
in possession
of invaluablenumerous
sources,dozensof thousandsof Easternmanuscripts,
each
preciousinformation.
containing
The collectionwas especiallyrich in Arabic and persian manuscriptswhich obtainedtheir brilliant young observers,though while a graduatestudent,A. Khalidov
turnedhis attentionto modernArabic literature.He hasretainedthat interestthroughouthis life. His PhD dissertation
was dedicatedto the writings of TàháHusayn(',Theprose
of Tàhál{usayn", Leningrad,1954).But soonhis interest
shiftedand he dedicatedhimself to studyingthe classical
Arabic languageand its literature,which madehim abundantly use Arabic manuscripts.Prof. Khalidov published
a few outstandingArabic writings ("The SecondNote by
Abti Dulaf', Moscow,196l;Usàmaibn-Munqidh,
Kitab almanazilwa-l-diydr,Moscow, 1961,etc.). His editionof
Kilab al-avtraq by AbU Bàqir Mt'bammad al-Sulr
(St.Petersburg,
1998)wasperformedin thebesttraditionof
the Petersburgschoolof Arabic studies.In this particular
case,Prof. Khalidov completedthe work which was begun
by histeacher,
V. L Beliayev(1902-1976).
In additionto publishinga numberof valuableArabic
writings found in unique or rare manuscripts,a great
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ProfessorA. Khalidov
accomplishment
of A. B. Khalidov was his cataloguesof
Arabic manuscriptsheld in the lnstitute'scollection.First,
"Catalogueof Arabic
Manuscriptsof the Instituteof the
Peoplesof Asia of the USSRAcademyof Sciences"
(fasc.
I: Prosefiction, Moscow, 1960),and then the two-volume
"Brief Catalogue
of Arabic Manuscripts,'(Moscow,19g6)
appeared.The latter was producedby a group of scholars,
including Prof. Khalidov himself, who work at the St.
PetersburgBranchof the Instituteof OrientalStudies,but
underhis directionand generaleditorship.This Catalogue
openswith an informativeandhelpfulintroductionby prof.
Khalidov,illuminatingthe significanceof the collectiondescribedthereinboth for the historyof theArabicmanuscript
tradition and for the history of medievalArabic literaturè.
Thanksto this Catalogue,an enorïnousnumberof manuscripts previously unknown to researchershas entered
scholarlycirculation.
The completionof such a project would have been
enoughto ensurethe reputationofa sigrificantscholarwho
dedicatedhis life to the studyof Arabic literature.However,
it was only part of an ambitiousproject of this scholar
whosegoal wasto createa work or workswhich would aid
in establishinga comprehensive
overview of the Arabic
languageandworkswrittenin it. prof. Khalidovsucceeded
in accomplishingthis thanksto his vast scholarshipand
eruditionworthy of the best Orientalstudiesscholars.His
magnificentstudy, "The Arabic language",publishedin
Ocherkiistorii arabskoíkul'tury V-W vetov (Essayson
the History of Arabic Culture, Moscow, 1982), demonstratesnot only the author'sexceptionalerudition,but also
his keen philological understandingof the structureand
characterofthe Arabic language.The scholarlydescription
and profound analysisof this languageprovided by A.
Khalidov form a firm basisfor solvingthe extremelycomplex linguisticproblemswhich commonlyarisein the study
andcomprehension
of theArabs'vastliteraryheritage.
Among the author'sunquestionable
scholarlyaccomplishmentsis also his frrndamental
work entitledArabskie
rukopisi i arabskaiarukopisnaiotraditsiia (Arabic Manuscriptsandthe Arab ManuscriptTradition,Moscow,l9g5).
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.-rnthe basisof a broad analysisof extantArabic manus;ripts,the scholarpresents,in effect,the historyofall Ara::c literature.Taking into accounttheseworks by Prof'
rhalidov, one can assertthat his life's aim - to create
: holisticsurveyof the Arabic languageand workswritten
Thesestudies,
:: rhatlanguage- has beenaccomplished.
:ompletelymodern,and at the sametime carriedout in the
:cst traditionof RussianOrientalstudies,are basedon the
of philology. They provide a compre.3restachievements
picture
of
the Arabs' astoundinglyrich literary
:ensive
:-eritage.
Theseare,of cowse,not Prof. Khalidov'sonly accom:lrshmentsin the field of Arabic studies'He has written a
;rgnificantnumberof works in variousareasof the field.
ihroughouthis career,he hasshownspecialinterestin the
:opic of Islam. In recentyears,this themehas captivated
in
?rof. Khalidov becauseof manypolitical developments
3.ussiaand the rest of the world. At the sametime, Prof.
thalidov takesinterestin the historyof Islam andMuslims
:r EasternEurope,the Volga basin,the former USSR and
Russia.This interestis reflectedin his nu-'ontemporary
ierous publicationsof late. Throughall his works one of
featuresof RussianOrientalstudies
:re mostcharacteristic
- can be traced.It was always
- its comprehensiveness
.nportant for Russianscholarsnot only to penetrateas
:eeply aspossibleinto the culturalandhistoricaldepthsof
re legaciescreatedby Easternpeoples,but to respondto
in themodernEast.For Russia,theEasthasbeenand
:ssues
:emainsnot only andnot so muchan objectof study,but a
.:r ing socialorganismand culturalhabitatwith which Rus;ia is in natural,constant,andmutuallyinfluentialcontact'
shouldbe
Naturally,Prof. Khalidov'saccomplishments
r iewedasthe resultof his own work andoutstandingschol:rship. But he was also aidedby the specialcircumstances
.r rvhich he worked. We
:.ote them once again: in
:ifficult political and
.Jeologicalconditions of
;ommunist regime, he
:ad the opportunitY to
:bsorb the living tradit:ons of classical preRevolutionary Oriental
studies and to take ad\antage ofthe European
:ulrural tradition retained
:n that framework. To
:his we add the easing
..f political constraints
'.rhich began in the late
1950sand the chanceto
..rork on a daily basis
,i ith a group of scholars
'.rho studied a broad array of problems related to the lan:uage, culture, and history of the entire East. All of this crerted a wonderful, nourishing environment for the develop::rent of his talents. All this contributed to realising his talent in full, despite the general ideological atmospherenot
:arourable to creative work. Ideological prohibitions and
::e denial of the Western humanist tradition's truly sigtifi:3nt accomplishmentsaffected the scholar'swork only to a
,nall degreethanks to the special environment in which he
'.ient about his life's work. Furthennore, like many of his
:".lleagues,in the 1960s-1980s he alreadyhad the oppor-

tunity to communicatedirectly with colleaguesabroad.
However, the main source of support for his scholarly
pursuits was in his own Institute, where many noted
Orientalstudiesscholarsworkedwith him. Broadpossibilities for daily dialogue and the opportunity to discuss
complex questions,which transcendedthe boundariesof
specialisation,indubitablycontributedto his professional
and the posing
ofnew approaches,
growth,the appearance
of new questions.All this provided constantfood for
thought.
The St. PetersburgBranchof the Instituteof Oriental
Studiescanalsotakepride in anotherscholarwho turns70
in 1999,Prof. Akimushkin,who is a specialistin Iranian
studies.Educatedat the Oriental faculty of Leningrad
(St. Petersburg)
Universityduring aboutthe sameyearsas
A. Khalidov, he specialisedin Iranian philology. After
completinguniversityin 1953,O. Akimustrkinbeganwork
in the Departmentof EasternManuscriptsof the recently
dismantledInstituteof OrientalStudies.He found himself
descripamongpeopleentirelydevotedto the preservation,
whichremainedin
tion andstudyof theEastemmanuscripts
Leningradafterthe Institute'stransferto Moscow.
This collectiveof Orientalstudiesspecialistsdeserves
specialcomment.As their historystill awaitsits chronicler,
we note only that most of them werenot only highly educated,but also highly cultured.They were alsoyoung and
'wrtty.A teamspirit reigrredboth in their scholarlywork and
personalrelations.Individualismwas foreigt both to the
time andto the charactersof thosewho workedin the DeIt is hardly surprisingthat the atpartmentof manuscripts.
mospherecreatedby this small circle of scholarsexerteda
profoundinfluenceon the young O. Akimushkin.He took
up the studyof Persianmanuscriptsandmadeit the task of
his life. The studyof the Iranianpeoplesmanuscriptheritage and Persian literature
createdin the Muslim period formed the major
themes in the scholar's
works.More specifically,he
devotedspecialattentionto
questions
of codicology,archeography,and the study
of texts contained in the
manuscriptswith which he
worked. Of course, the
sphere of his scholarly
interests widened significantly over the years. But
overall he remainedtrue to
thepathhe choseat ftrst.
Professor.
One of
Akimushkin'smost significant scholarly accomplishments is the publication of the text of Shdh-Mahmud b.
"Chronicle", one of the most imporM-trzAFádil Churás's
"Khronika"
tant Cenhal Asian works written in PersianShakh-Makhnud b. mirza Fazil Churasa. Kriticheskií tekst,
perevod, issledovanie, kommentarii O. F. Akimushkina
("Cronicle" by Sháh-Mahmfld b. M-nzá Fádil Churás. Critical text, translation, study, commentary by O. F. Akimushkin, Leningrad, 1970). He defended this publication as his
PhD dissertation in 1970. Prof. Akimustrkin is also the
author of two other detailed and profound studies of the
Zametki o persidskoí
Persian manuscript tradition -

ffllanuscripto
rukopisnoíknige i ee sozdateliakh(Notes on the Persian
Manuscript Book and its Creators) tn Ocherki istorii
kul'tury srednevekovogo
lrana (Essayson the History of
MedievalIranianCulture,Moscow,1984),andPersidskaia
rukopisnaia kniga (Tbe Persian Manuscript Book) in
Rukopisnaialmiga v kul'turenarodov Vostoka(The Manuscript Book in the Culture of EasternPeoples,Moscow,
1997),voI. l. Theseworksofhigh scholarship
reflectthe
resultsof the scholar'smanyyears-longstudyof the Persian
manuscripttradition.
But theseworksrepresentonly part of a largescholarly
legacyof the scholar,which includeshundredsof articles
not only on Persianmanuscriptsand Persianliterature,but
on Islam and,in particular,the history of Siifism.As concernsthe studyof Stifism,Prof. Akimushkincanbe viewed
as Russia'smost eruditeauthorin the field. The featureof
the majorityof his writings is his exceptionalcareand love
for detail, which repeatedly led Prof. Akimushkin to
importantdiscoveriesotherwisemostlyimpossible.His meticulousattentionto everydetailofthe objectunderstudyis
tmly remarkable.
Prof. Akimustrkin is also a great expert in Persian
miniatures.In this area,he has achievedimpressiveresults
which find reflectionnot only in his numerouspublications
on the topic, but also in the practical sphere.His direct
participationand scholarlyhelp contributedgreatlyto the
successof an exhibitionof manuscriptsfrom the collection
of the St. PetersburgBranch of the Institute of Oriental
Studies,which took placein Paris,New York, and Lugano
(Switzerland).The exhibition, entitled "Pagesof Perfection", demonstrated
not only the exceptionalmanuscript
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richesheld at the Institute,but alsothe extremeprofessionalismof thosewho studythem.Prof. Akimushkinis among
those few in Russiawhose work in the field of Iranian
studiescannotbe overestimated.
Both Prof. Khalidov and Prof. Akimushkin wholly
enjoyed the opportunitiesto conduct scholarly research
in mostfavourableatmosphere
everpossiblein the country.
Like his Arabistcolleague,Prof. Akimushkinwasalsoable
to maintaincontactwith Oriental studiesscholarsabroad
by taking part in numerous international congresses
and symposiums.He had frequent publicationsabroad.
In recentyears,with the creationof thejournalManuscripta
Orientalia, both Prof. Khalidov and especially prof.
Akimushkinhave been frequentcontributorsto it, which
broadenspossibilitiesof acquaintinga larger scholarly
audiencewith their work.
The editorialboardof ManuscriptaOrientqliaheartily
congratulatesboth scholars on the occasion of their
seventiethbirthday and wishes them many more years
of fruitful scholarly activity. Much remains to be
done. Easternmanuscriptswith their mysteries,as well
as enigmasof Easternculture as a whole are awaiting
the attentionof both scholarsof profound learning.The
rationalismof modernscholarshipseemsto fail to deprive
Oriental studiesof the romantic aura which continuesto
attractboth thosewho have worked in the field for many
years and young scholarsat the early stagesof their
careers.Undoubtedly,ilffiy of the latter will dedicate
their lives to this endeavor,following the examplesof
A. KhalidovandO. Akimushkin.
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